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AN ITALIAN INSTITUTION, 
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The weekly lottery is an institution 
in Italy. Books are published to guide 
the choice of numbers with reference to 
dreams and events, both ordinary and 
extraordinary. If you dream of a cnt, 
von are bound to play this number; if 
of a dog, te play that, combining the 
two numbers in a fashion which the 
book duly describes ghonld you dream 
of both dog and cat. But it ig froma 

real, not a visionary accident that your 

rich harvest may be reaped, and the 
greater the accident the richer the 

harvest, If your child tumbles down 
gtairs and breaks a leg, youcount the 

number of stairs, rush to the lottery 

and play the combination of 
child, and fall. When the 

cholera broke out last year in Naples 
certain numbers indicated by the calam- 
ity were played 80 generally, and strange 

fo soy, so successfully, that the govern- 
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ANECDOTE OF BEAGG, 

This story ia told by Gen. Grant in 
his fortheoming book: “1 have heard a 
glory in the old army very characteristio 
of Bragg. On ons ocossion, when 
siationed nt a post of several companies, 
commanded by a field officer, he wus 
himself commanding one of the com- 
panies and at the same timo acting post 
quartermaster and commissary. Hoe 
vos o first licutenant at the time, but 
his captain was detached to other duty. 
As commander of the company, he made 
a roquisition upon the quartermaster 
himself—for something he wanted. As 
quartermaster, ho declined to fill the 
requisition, and endorsed on the back 
of it his reasons for so doing. As com- 
pany commander he responded to this, 
urging that his requisition eanlled for 
nothing but what he was ‘entitled fo, 
aud that it was the doty of the quarter 
master to fill it The quartermaster 
still persisted that he was right, In 
this condition of affairs Bragg referred | 
thio whole matter to the commanding 
officer, The Ister, when he saw the 
nature of the matter referred, exclaim. 
ed: ‘My God, Mr. Bragg! you have 
quarrcled with every officer in the army, 
and now you are guatzeling with your 
pol i" 
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Wa make the following liberal propo- 
sition to the subscribers of the Reroutien: 
Any one sending us the name of a new 
cash subscriber for one year, will get a 
eredit of three months for his troub ie 
and the new nmme two months extra, We 
would be pleased to have every reader 
send us at least one name under this 
very liberal offer, For any additional 
names we wil in allow th 16 BAIA, if 
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SIMMONS * “Lie + REGULATOR 
: : sn the South to amuse the Tor. 
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: - 5 Isa CERTAIN CURE TOR DYSPEPSIA, 

# Regulator contains no quinine, mineral, 
yithing that will sre the mao Mw Ge iCats Pav 

tient, and is given with safety and the hap est 
results to the most delicate lnfant, For all diss 
cases in which a Inxative, alterative or 
purgative i» sled it will give the most perfect 

kat » Cheapest, Purest and Best 
Fumily Medicine in the World | 

sce § THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
ah LIVER REGULATOR! 

¢ you get the genuine, with the redv ZL 
{ Weapper, prepared caly by 

J. MH. ZEILIN & CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 
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BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVE. 

The best salve in the world for cuts, 
uises. sores, nicers, salt rheum, fever 

PEs tetter, chapped bands, chilblaing, 
sens, and ell skin ernptions, and posi. 
ignly cures piles, or no pay required, 

g aranteed to give perfect satisfac 
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FARMERS, country trade 

New Implement 
STORE AT SPRING MILLS, 

The undersi; 

Spring Mills 3 
Implements § 
BINDERS, HA 

GE 
CULTIVATORS, HAT-BA . PLOWE I BE 

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS 
C1 ic 

PANNING. MU JRA AND} @, ( “Me MIL LEN 
CORN-DRILLE, ¥E Ls, | Good & ample Roos 
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PORTAB] STATIONARY, |} 

MILLS, | 
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ARD MACHINELY belonging 10 BAW 

STEAM THR ESHI 
GINEF 

BO ILE RS, J 

Infact, everything that belongs to that | 
line of business, 1 will aleo handle 

we PHOSPHATE ~~ 
I respectfully invite all farmers or any | © 

persons wishing to purchase avy of the! 

above machinery to cor and see my | 
stock, examine prices, and be convinosd | 

that 1 am preg cheaper than 

any one in the county 

Vi. L. voc 
Hjunim PRING MILLS, PERNA. 

WANTED |L, a Vinon 
oe. BALAREES 0 ovponce po 
sepenisel. Full ame ruc WET 

Address, La Ci ARE a MERRY CK, Brighton, NX. ¥. | | QENTRE { 
Ome wide past of FBorhester 

H— 

Terms reasonable, Good 
a frst tioor, 

1AMERON HOUSE 

ne _ LEWISBI 

dred (0 sé 
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if you want 
suitable for Jadies and gentlemen, and at | Bocuritios 
reasonable prices, go to the Centre Hall Jas. A. 12 
drug store, J+ D Munnay, 

iljun tf Jroggist, 

C. Dreisbach, 
LEWISBURG, PA., pep 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL. 
President 

:® IN 

good shoulder braces, | Heceive Ix POStis Sn 

AVER 

PE N'S VA 
  

ZELLER & 50 
DRUGGIs 

Dealer In 
GENERAL MARDWARE, DRUG — 

CHEMICALS Saddler; and Carriage or RE FUMER Y 
Material, : FANCY GOODS 

® 

—Blacksmith Supplies, _ 

Oils, Paints, 

LARGEST STOCK IR « BENT 

18febtm 

Window Glass, | ivelce as good Fire Insgance com 
be found in the world, and also 

PENNA Life sud Accident nies 
i HID is, V1 study u ane, 

Office in bash's block, (over Vale nih 
) Belictonte, Ia. 
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D. Z. EVANS, Jo. 

EVANS BROTHERS, 
PRODUCE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
56 N. Water Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Consignments of sll kinds of Country Pr 

solicited, uick Sales, Lro0d Prices and Pre 
Returns is cur motto, We have excellent 1 
J v for obtaining good prices for Butter 
Poultry, (live or dressed, Lard, Tallow, 
Potatoes, Frid, (dried or fresh, Corn, Onis, 
Live Block ; in inet, every thiug the farmer 
duces, either in car loads or swaall 
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New Ar rival of € Goods 

AT NEW STORE} 

NEW GOOD3! NEW GOODS 
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Must Have Aoom i 

A) 

Large Stock of Furniture ! 

  

Big Reduction in Prices! 

1 will offer my Entire Stock 

for the next Sixty Days for Cost at such prices 

of Furniture 

that every person can buy new furniture. 

We manufacture no’hing but good goods, 

and ash a careful inspection before buying 

where. We quote a few prices 
Solid Walnut Top Chamber Suits Reduced from $55 to $40. 
Holid Walnut Top Chamber Suite Reduced from $65 to $50. 
Solid Walnut Top Chamber Suits Reduced from $80 to 708, 

Painted Chamber Suits Reduced from $25 to £20, 
Painted Chamber Suits Reduced from $30 to 825, 
Walnut Book Cases Reduced from $30 to $25, 

Extonsion Tables, $5.00 up.—~New Top Lounges, $1.50 up. 
Bedsteads, $8.50 and up. 

BUREAS, WASTEATANDS, PARLOR TABLES, CANE AND WOOISEAT CHAIRS, 
ROCKERS, EPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC, 

If you want a bargain cone within the next 
sixty days. Yours wR, ohn 

N. B~GOODS DELIVERED FREE. 

clse~ 

Centre hall, 
Have just opened in one of Largest 

and Dest Roows in the Valley, 

—A COMPLETE STOCK OF-— 
DRY GOODS, 

DRESS GOODS 
NOTIONS 

HATS & CAPS, 
BOUTS & SHOES, 
HARDWABE, 

O1L8 AND PAINTS, 
GLASSWARE, QUENNSWARE, 

GROCERIES, 

COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, FISH 
SALT, TOBACCO, SRGARS, 

EVERYTHING 

KEPT IN A WELL REGULATEL 
STORE. 

wa oll ALL XEW GOoDs, 
@¢ offer os 0 bagels 3 nsarpassed in this 

COME AND BER Us. 

All kinds of Produce taken, and Highest 
Market Prices Paid. 
    w¥ienvils and price lists furnished free. y 

&r-We refer fer to the editor of this paper cow 
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10 sil who ave not well satisfied we will 

"oar for the de of writing os. Fall 
tian Thr oti Ee nd 

susolutely sure Tor WI] WOO SATE oh OBPe bon’ de 
Address, STANDON & Us, Portiasd, Maine 

Send six counts for and voocive 
Prize Sends oo box of goods which will 
Beolp you te mere mosey DgEht away then anything 
ati an this Joe a ALL of either wen, soovnd rota 

brond pond we orice pete belie 
rE ime i. AV shee BOdioss 

1 KUR & NAMEN 

SAL ENSA LIED —— SEs ow oo good 

reliable men fo act i AUTRIE OT TE ¢ Bale 01 oar 

New Fruits and Specialties ! 
gether wha: + full Hoe ne of NURSERY #TOCK 
Pou os SLAVE, 
ACTIVE MA EARN GOOD WAGES. Yor wines 
pi Biv ar Chg 

oopes, B er & Thomas, a Cus 

“Takn NOTICR OF Tis SprEsinD 1} Ban 
oarx. ~The “New York Weekly Worl,” 
one of the best etkiles in the Unity 
Staten, by special RiTRRgeTtant with the 

will euch got Suet papers the Ww i ’ oe OF ¥ 

ad the “Reporter” one yur, cath in ad-    


